Three distinct-type glutathione S-transferases from Escherichia coli important for defense against oxidative stress.
Previously, we characterized glutathione S-transferase (GST) B1-1 from Escherichia coli enzymologically and structurally. Besides GST B1-1, E. coli has seven genes that encode GST-like proteins, for which, except SspA, neither biological roles nor biochemical properties are known. Here we show that the GST-like YfcF and YfcG proteins have low but significant GSH-conjugating activity toward 1-chloro-2,4-dinitorobenzene and GSH-dependent peroxidase activity toward cumene hydroperoxide. Analysis involving site-directed mutagenesis suggested that Ser16 and Asn11 were important for the activities of YfcF and YfcG, respectively. On the contrary, no residue around the catalytic site of GST B1-1 has been demonstrated to be essential for catalytic activity. Deletions of the gst, yfcF, and yfcG genes each decreased the resistibility of the bacteria to hydrogen peroxide, which was recovered by transformation with the expression plasmid for the deleted enzyme. The inactive YfcF(S16G) and YfcG(N11A) mutants, however, could not rescue the knockout bacteria. Thus, E. coli has at least three GSTs of distinct classes, all of which are important for defense against oxidative stress in spite of the structural diversity. This seems consistent with the hypothesis that GSTs constitute a protein superfamily that has evolved from a thioredoxin-like ancestor in response to the development of oxidative stress.